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This is a reminder that a grant has been established from the Washington Department of
Ecology and Grays Harbor County to assist residents of Grays Harbor who have been affected
by the flooding in January 2015. A voucher system is in place to assist in dumping debris at the
Aberdeen LeMay’s Landfill located at 4201 Olympic Highway, Aberdeen.
To receive a voucher, go to one of the following locations based on your residency:
Residents of Grays Harbor (excluding residents of the cities of Aberdeen and Hoquiam), can pick
up a voucher at the Grays Harbor Department of Emergency Management. The office is located
at 310 W. Spruce Street, Montesano. Vouchers can be picked up Monday through Friday
between the hours of 9am and 4pm. Call (360) 249-3911 if you have any questions.
Residents of Aberdeen can pick up a voucher at the Aberdeen City Hall in the Finance
Department. The office is located at 200 E Market Street, Aberdeen. Vouchers can be picked up
Monday through Friday 8am to 12pm, or 1pm to 5pm. Call (360) 533-4100 if you have any
questions.
Residents of Hoquiam can pick up a voucher at the Hoquiam City Hall in the Finance
Department. The office is located at 609 8th Street, Hoquiam. Vouchers can be picked up
Monday through Friday 8am to 5pm. Call (360) 538-3963 if you have any questions.
You must have your voucher prior to going to LeMay’s disposal. Also, if your voucher expires on
February 2nd, and you do not have the time to use the voucher before that date, you can go
back to the location you received the voucher and receive a new voucher for the month of
February. Furthermore, in order to obtain a voucher, you must have submitted a damage
assessment form. If you have not done so, you can fill out a damage assessment form at any of
Homeland Security Region 3, Grays Harbor, Lewis, Mason, Pacific and Thurston counties; the cities of Centralia,
Lacey, Olympia, Shelton, Tumwater and Yelm; and the Chehalis Confederated, Nisqually, Quinault Nation,
Shoalwater Bay, Skokomish and Squaxin Island tribes.

the locations listed previously, or go to www.co.grays-harbor.wa.us and fill the form out and
submit the form online.
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Homeland Security Region 3
Homeland Security Region 3 is comprised of jurisdictions that include: Grays Harbor,
Lewis, Mason, Pacific and Thurston counties; the cities of Centralia, Lacey, Olympia,
Shelton, Tumwater and Yelm; and the Chehalis Confederated, Nisqually, Quinault
Nation, Shoalwater Bay, Skokomish and Squaxin Island tribes each with diverse needs
and concerns.
Encompassing approximately 7,300 square miles of territory, the Region has an
estimated population of over 470,000 citizens. From a Homeland Security perspective,
Region 3 has unique security and protection challenges and vulnerabilities ranging from
open coastline and seaports; to remote, mountainous terrain and rural farmland; to
urban cities.

Through teamwork, cooperation, collaborative effort, training and education, Region 3,
through its member agencies, continuously strives to achieve common goals to “Provide
a safe and secure region for our residents."

Region 3 Incident Management Team
The Homeland Security Region 3 Incident Management Team is a multi-discipline, allhazards Type III incident management team that provides immediate assistance to
local agencies within the region during major emergency events. The team deploys at
the request of the local jurisdiction in addressing the needs of the jurisdiction and can
serve as a bridge to the potential later arrival of state (Type II) or federal (Type I)
incident management teams in very large disasters.
The Region 3 IMT is made up of a cross-section of disciplines such as Emergency
Management, Fire, Police, Medical Service, Public Health, Public Works, etc, who are
able to deploy and are trained and credentialed to manage all aspects of any type of
incident that may occur. Members of the team come from sponsoring Homeland
Security Region 3 member agencies.
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